Our August 8th 9th event is rapidly filling. The showjumping is full with 65 horses, the dressage has 3 rings already full.
There are still places in the Hunter on Sunday.
We really need cross country stewards . If you or your family can help, perhaps you are a showjumper and need to
do your TJC working bee, just email - horsevet@tody.com.au, or 0407 132 281
At our August event we will have trade stands from Horseland and Equicool, please go over and look at their great
gear.
Don’t forget that we have FREE showjumping coaching at the August event on the Saturday with Gemma Creighton.
She will do a showjump course walk ,then watch you showjump and critique it, then after the showjumping at
approximately 12 she will take all participants on a free course walk. If you forgot to enter on your entry , you can
enter the free coaching on the day.One horse per one rider can have the free coaching.

Ross Smith showjumping clinic Thurs 6th, Friday 7th August. $65 for 35 minute private lesson, to book horsevet@tody.com.au, or 0407 132 281

Working bee to put up the showjump course Wednesday 5th August at 2 pm with Darren Weston .Please let Kathy
know if you can help with this as all the jumps will be packed away and the ground aerovated so we will need 5
people 0407132281, horsevet@tody.com.au
July Training weekend went really well. Thanks to Darren Weston and Robyn Berman who rail picked, stewarded
and course changed all day at the showjumping each day. We had 45 horses showjumping each day and 50 horses
doing cross country each day.
Thanks to all those members who came and scrubbed the clubhouse until it was spotless and those who filled,
undercoated and painted our sj rails, they look amazing. Thanks to the ladies from Dalby pony club who helped us on
Saturday and to Dimity from Brisbane who did the office with John and Paula on Sunday.
We are looking for a member who may like to do the clubhouse cleaning after the August event and other club
events. We pay $30 /hr and it is usually 2 hours work.

Thanks to Troy Sweeney, the master farrier
who has donated a new set of showjump
wings for our club. Here they are in
production.

Stuartholme had a great training weekend at our grounds on 18th,19th July. Prue Barrett the National eventing coach
really liked our cross country course design and the riders thought the going was great. Glennie have a training
weekend on 25,26th July.

Wednesday 22nd, July, Jo Williams has organised a training induction with the showground tractors so that
members can come and do some aerovating. We want to aerovate our arena this week and then get members to
come and get the cross country course done also in the next 10 days. We need about 6 people to do 2-3 hours each
and we will have a person also doing rock picking afterwards to complete the safety work on the course. We will
repeat this process before the October event.
If you can come on Wednesday, please ring Jo, 0412 790 417

S & K Drilling Spring Show Jumping Championships
2020
Pittsworth Show Grounds
25 26 & 27 September 2020
Entries Via Global Entries Online
Entries Open Friday 4.9.20 – Close Friday 18.9.20
Email robyn@jumpscore.com.au Phone Robyn Berman 0418 700 816

